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• 
School of Law 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 
July 17, 1956 
Miss Corinne Bass, Law Librarian 
School of Law 
University, Mississippi 
Dear Miss Bass: 
Your Air Mail letter was received yesterday afternoon . 
Sarah is still recuperating from her recent illness 
and is still out of the office and out of the city. However, I have 
just talked to her over the phone and she says to tell you that 
she will not 1be able to send out the letter this time . I am forwardirg her 
the NE'ViSLETTER (just received) and your letter and she will write to you 
herself arrl answer your questions. I wish I could be of more help but 
at the moment this is the best I can do . 
Sincerely yours, 
I !u,... ) f.i; · L LL 12.<... J, • ~ 
